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One of these pills is priced much higher.

Can you guess which one?
Both pills are the same FDAappraved drug, manufactured in an FDAappraved facility.

However, one of the pills is sold in a weolthy Eurapean nation
for a fraction of the American drug maker price.

In spite of a deceptive expensive ad campaign against
authorizing pharmacists to import, which inaccurately
equates pharmacists' imports with counterfeits, leading to
fatalities, the reality is that drug makers have been sub·
stantially increasing their own imports. Drug makers have
increased their own imports of FDA approved drugs for
US consumption from a wide range of countries by 350%
since 1992 totaling $13.8 billion in 1999. Interestingly, drug
maker imports from Canada and Mexico increased 400%
and 800% respectively during this period.

-Solid bipartisaD. majorities in the House (370 to.12 and
363 to 12) and Senate (74 to 21) including a majority of
the authorizing and Appropriations committee members,
have supported a strong new importation provision as
an amendment to the Agriculture Appropriation bill,
H.R.4461. This plan will provide American consumers,
including seniors, equal access to lower prices for authen-
tic safe and effective medicines.

We urge the 106th Congress to include in the H.R.4461
conference report import authority [comparable to that
el\ioyed by drug makers] for licensed pharmacists and
licensed distributors, including pharmacists buying
groups. By authorizing equal access to imported drugs,
Congress will enhance competition and provide the
American consumer more affordable safe FDA approved
prescription drugs from their trusted local phannacist.

The significance of this legislation to our members and
their patients ~ot be overstated. For seve.ral years,
the nation's independent pharmacies have been essentially
helpless as consumers in growing numbers have turned
to offshore mail order facilities and Internet sites, and to
across-the-border pharmacies in Mexico and Canada to
purchase safe and affordable prescription medicines.

The small business health care professionals NCPA represents are the pharma-
cists your constituents prefer. Our members function in the market in a variety
of forms. They do business as single stores ranging from apothecaries to full
line high volume pharmacies; as independent chains (e.g. 100 pharmacies) and
as franchises (e.g. Medicine Shoppe, 1200 pharmacies). Our 30,000 member
pharmacies and their 75,000 pharmacists are committed to legislative initia-
tives, designed to protect the public; to provide a level playing field and a fair
chance to compete; and to provide, quality affordable pharmacists services to
your constituents. The equal access bipartisan import provision with its safe,
but free trade approach, meets each of these criteria

John M. Rector, General Counsel
Department of Government Affairs • Legislative Defense Fund

National Community Pharmacists Association • 205 Daingerfield Road • Alexandria, Vll'ginia 22314
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M•...JEFFORDS. Mr. President. I ask
unanimous consent that the order for
the quorum call be rescinded.

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. BEN-
NETT). Without objection. it Is so or-
dered.

Mr. JEFFORDS. Mr. President. I
come to the Ooor today to urge my col-
leagues to support the Agricultut'e ap-
propriations conference l'eport that
will be considered by this body in the
next few days, I think it is a good bill
with a number of despel'ately needed
aid provisions for OUI' Nation's farmers,
The provisions included in the bill [or
prescriptions are also desirable.

First, though, I want to talk a little
'about my own family history and why
I am so proud and Ilonored to be the
author of the legislation with respect
to prescription drugs and pharmaCies.
My family, on the Jeffords side. came
to Vermont hack in 1794. At least. that
is the first time they bought a piece of
land. They settled in the nOl'thern part
of Vermont up on the Canadian border.
Gradually. they moved down to a com-
munity a little fUI·ther south. about 20.
30 miles from the Canadian border. The
fa.mily ran a drugstore in Enosberg
FailS called Jeffords Drug Store fOl'
over a hundred years
I remember the summers so vividly.

We a.lwa.ys spent 2 weeks in Enosberg
Fails. spent a week on Lhe family fann.
and t.hen spent. a week down in town
\yiLh Rogel' Pm.t.t ami Cora 1'1"1.[(.. my
uncle anil aunt who ran thc itnu;sLore.
I remembet' some wondel'Cul Lime>;
there. I coulu ~o up La the soda foun-
tain. wit.hollt. h,tvinL: I.c)do 'l.nYI.hilH~·.
:1.11rlI uoulc.1~·t!Lit soc.la. ~olll~Llrn(';;. I
would h(' ~i\'en the joh of ll'"il1~ t.1)
swat, Lhe nil'S Cllldkeep LlIe nil'" ;'WilV·

That was before we had Insect.icilil's. I
know sometimes [ wou"l pl'oi)a.hl.v!!;I't.a.

little annoying when I was 8 or 9 "eat·s
old while swatting them too close to
the patrons sitting at the little tables
whel"e they got sodas. Later. I had the
great thl'ill of being able to stand Le-
hind the phal'macy's soda fountain and
make sundaes and all sorts of things. It
was a wonderful experience,

But what I learned more than an -
thmg e se W<l'" t Ie Importance of a
Onarmd.CY to a small town, In thoSe
days. it Was probably as much of the
hea.lth care plan as you could get,
along with the local doctOt'. 'the pbat'-
macY Was your health care. unless yWl
got really sick and YOuw01lld go to the
o.ospital. But more people came in t9
get advice from the pharmacist as to
wh~. they should take 101' this or fo,
that Things went along very fine for
many years.

As time went on. my uncle died. My
aunt. who was not a pharmaCist. was
working the drugstore and she had to
hire a pha.rmacist to do that work. Un-
fortunately. she died. When she died.
the question was, Who is going to get
the drugstore and the property? I took
tpo "osition that I would ue willing to

,sell t~ to the pharmacis·t. I got it ap-
; praised. and a price was set. He said.
; "I'm sony. but I'm going to go down

the stl'eet and open a pharmacy and I
will run you out of business." I said,
"Okay, go right ahead"-because I am
a stubborn Vermonter-"I will run you
out of busine!>s." So I had to go around
the :state and find a pharmacist. So we
kept the competition going.

I finally sold the drugstore for twice
what he wanted to pay. and I learned
important things such as if you want a
generic .aspirin. you can look right
next to the Bayer aspil'in. and you will
find an aspil'in that is identical but in
a different bottle, and it is cheaper. I
have used that knowledge all through
the yeal's to save a buck on aspirin and
other things. Many useful lessons have
come from that experience.

What I also understood· by being-near
the Canadian bot'del' was what it meant
to that pharmaCist in recent years. The
drugs his pharmacy purchaseu cost
Lwice a.s much as t,he pharmacist pa.ill
aCt'OSstue bonier in Canada.

It is more than just a casual knowl-
edge that led me to become deeply in-
volved in the hill whir.h we now have a.,;
par\, of the l'lnpt'opriations bill.

I thank SenaLO'!'SPECTI~Rand Chair-
man COCIUl,\N[or t.heir very kind wonls
about me and my \VOl:]; in thi:; area. I
deeply appreciate that.

Mr. ,Jgl·'FonDs. Mt'. Presilient, [ come
td the noor today to uru-e my col-
leagues 1,0 SUPPOI'I, Lhe Agricultul'e Ap-
prOTll'i:lt.iollSConferen(~e Report that
will he consilien!d h\' t.his hodv wilhin
Lhe next few clays. I t.l1inl' It is a ~'oo!l
hill. with a numhl~I' of (Il·spcral.ely
neel.ic(1aiel pl'o\'isiuns for ollr tlil.J,i(Jn·~
ra.rml!l's. RII L I!lda,' I W!)II '01Ii1,1' t.u .ld

dn~"s tlw Prf!scl'iPUOll lJl'uf.:'1111porLa-
Cion pl'Ovi~ionincludcrl in !hI' I>jII

We ;lI'C' :LIIfamill:u' wit.1>1.11<'Ill'ohklll
'rhr~ cost. of llr·Ug-S. as ;1 JlP'Jocent.ag"e of
ntll" healt.h c:trp dnll:u', 1:-:' :-;.I{.vl'nc:kt~t.ing-

to the point of unafforrtability for aver-
age .A,.mel'icans.During a time when we
al'e experiencing unprecedented eco-
nomic growth, it is not uncommon to
helll' of patients who cut pills in half.
Ot' skip dosages in order to make pre-
scriptions las!; longer. because they
can't affol'd the refill, Prescription
meliicines bave revolutionized the
trea.tment of certain diseases, b'lt they
are only effective if patients have ac-
cess to the medicines that their doc-
tors prescribe. The [act is, failUre to
ta.ke certain medicine can be just as
deadly as taking the wrong pill.

Today we al'e confounded by the
question: Why do drugs cost so much
mOI'e in the U.S. than in Canada or
abroad? It's a good ll"estion-one [Ol'
which the drug companies don't have
any good answers.

It's true that these companies are
making some miraculous break-
throughs. But why must Americans
have to shoulder seemingly the entire
burden of paying fOl' research. develop-
ment and a healthy return to share-
holders?

I believe it is time we put an end to
this unfair burden. I don't think it is
fair to expect Americans, especially
yOul' senior citizens living on fixed in-
comes. to pay the highest costs in the
world for prescription medicines. many
of which are manufactured within our
borders.

That's why mOl'e than a year ago I
started working with the Food and
Drug Administration (FDA). the agen-
cy responsible for overseeing the safety
of the drug supply in this country. to
see if there were a way we could safely
reimport prescription medicines into
our country.

[n July. on an overwhelming vote of
74-21. the United States Senate agreed
to an amendment I offered, based on S.
2520. cosponsored by Senators
WELLSTONE, DORGAN. SNOWE. COLLINS.
and others. to do just that. Impor-
t.antly. for the first time. we had devel-
oped and passed a proposal that did
nOloin the eyes of FDA. present public
heal th and safety concerns. This was
critical to me, because we have the
gOll! standard in the U.S. when it
comes to drug safety. and I don't want
to do anything to undermine it.

Over t.he past few months the dPlI!/
cOlnpanies have waged a fprious caw
paign agajnst my amendment. taking
out adyertj§cmcnt,§ and Sending legions
of lohhyisCs t.o Capitol Hill to argu~
that it would undermine safety. I don't
thinl( my amendment will undermin
safet.v. but I do think it will uudel'mine
Llle pl'ice Amel'ic:ll1S pay fot' prescrip-
tion Ilrug~.

I w:tS h(~a.[·L(,lwllhy Lite pu~it.ive
tl\()v!~tllent.in 1..l1e Clin\,on tlttmini:-;I;ra.·
1.lonover 1.111.;.Ja<-;t.few weeks. fl'om lleu-
LI';J.lit.yin .July 1.0ouLriJ.:'htsuppOl'LfOI'
:nv ·ulI(,lI.tmcllI.. pnlVi<ied Con~ress
~:tVf' ('lIl)ll~'11lllnne.i' .$2:.1'I)illiull t,l)is
YP:'ll' I.f) 1"1):\ to calTY oul its n~spoll-
:-;ihil l.1r.s_ Con~Tl~ss has :l.gTel!d to do so,
aliI! f Illy I)I'O)losal\IIol'ltsau I,as [ hopc.
.1. \V II "e a. small IJI'ice 1.0pay on the
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icans will save on pI'escI'iption drug
costs.

The neg'otiators COl' the House ami
SenaLc on t.he agriculLul'c apPI'opI'ia-
tions bill have completed their wOI·k.
~nfortunatelY the process used in
(Bobing tbj;~reen]en[ was marr~a by

~partisanship. But the product IS as
strong :\S the one endol'sed by the Clin.
ton administration. and even stl'ongel'
in some respects.

The proposal befOl'C Congl'l'!ss, while
slightly diffel'ent fl'om my plan, is a
stl'Ong and wOl'lcable Pl'oposal. CI'itics
have argued that the Pl'oposal has been
weakened because it allows dl'ug com-
panies to frustrate the intent t.lll'ough
manipulaLions 01 sales contt·acts. The
t: ct is this bill is stron el' than eitner
the House-passed or Senate-passe

eeause 1 me u e
nrohibition of such agreemen s-so _
tbing that I e Hoase
and· Senate bills.

Critics have claimed that the latest
version of the bill contains a loophole
regarding the labelipg reguirement{!,
The fact is, the bill requires manUfac-
turers to proVide all necessary laoehng
information, and glVeS Ehe F'OA very
oroad power to write any OtHer rulE!'S'
necessary 0 accom IS e mtent 01
the provision. How much strongel' can
we get than that.

Critics have claimed that the bill un-
fairly restricts the countries fmm
which these products may come. The
fact is that the bill lists 23 countries to
start the process, and lets the FDA ex-
pand the list at any time.

Critics have complained that this bill
will expire after about 7 yeal'S.

The fact is that this is a vast im-
provement over the House-passed
verSIon which would have expired after
only one yeal·. As we all knmy major
legislation is fl'eguently required to be

I'eauthorized on 5 year cycles in order

,

to [orce CongreSlj to make imprpne
ments, and popular laws always ljUrviye
this process.

This bill, like any OCher, is not pel'-
feet. But critics are wrong to suggest
that it is weaker than the ol'iginal Jef-
fords amendment. I ought to know.

I And so should John Rector senior vice
presjdent Cpr the Nat.ional Community

harmacists ASSOCiation who has been
a leader in the e art to r'm r Ill:
cost drugs and w.hose members woulll
he responsible Cpr making thjs proposaJ
work.

I ~. Rector recently took the POSition
that the bill, "will I'esult in the impOl"
tation of far less expensive drugs."

Might the drug companies try to
evade the spirit of this legislation?
some pI'obably will. Have we ant.ici.
pated every act.ion t.hcy might take? Of
course not.

But I am confident Ch;Lt Out· proposal
will work, a,u! t.hat t.hc process has iIll.
pr'oved it. Tha.t is why thc ph:J.nna-
ceutical industry is fightjng this lontl!
and nan they know it Will wO,·k. They
wOlllrl like not.hing mlll'e I.han to >lee IlS
rlMeat. this bill. That. should tel! you

something about wha.t they think the
effect will be of this provision.

Mr, President, I must saY-I nil' dis-
apPOinted with how partisan this issue
has lJecome, and I am disappointed that
the White House has moved the goal
posts on this is~me.In fact. I'd like to
quoLe Crom the letter that President
Clinton sent to Speakel' HI\STERT and
Majol'ity Lel1.der Lon less than 3
weeks ago. In that letter, be said "I
support the MediCine Equity and Drug
Safety Act of 2000 whicil the Senate

.passed" and "I urge you to send me the
Senate legislation-with full funding."
Mr. President, that is exactly what we
are doing, except that the bill we a.re
sending the President is even strongel'
than the or'iginal language.

But I am glad that the Pl'esident has
said he will Sign the bill. I think this is
because he knows that, at the end of
the day, this Provision will work, de-
spite all of the politicaI"rhetoric.
I urge my colleagues to SUPPOI·t this

pl'ovision and SUpport this Agriculture
appropriations conference report.

I also would like to discuss the chart
that is behind me that very succinctly
asks and answers Questions about the
differences between the HOllse amend-
ment, the Sena.te amendment. and the
confel'ence agreement.

I think you will find by just looking
at the complete list on the confel'ence
agreement, the important improve-
ments that were made as it wondered
thl'ough the norma) legislative Pl'ocess
which we all have to follow.
I ask unanimous consent a letter

from the White House of September 25
be printed in the RECORD.

There being no objection, the letter
was ordered to be printed in the
RECORD.as fOllows:

THE WHln; HOUSE,
Santa Fe. September 25. 2000.

DEAR MR. SPEAKER: (DEAR MR. LEADER:) In
your letter. you outlined a number of health
care issues that you indicated could be reo
solved before Congress adjourn_ r want to be
equally clear about my pl'iorities and hopes
for proe-ress this (alL As the days dWindle in
this seesion of Conore;;;:;:j.1 am seriously Con-
cerned about the lack of movement on some
of Our most important issues. I am, however.
encouraged to learn from your letter thaL
tile Republican leadership is now commItted
to prOviding Americans with access to pre.
sCI'ipt.ion drugs aVailable at lower cost from
other Countries.

As you know. 'our people are growing more
and more concerned that the pharmaceutical
industry often sells the same drugs for a
much higher price iu Che United States than
it does in other countries, even When those
drugs are manufactured here at home. This
forces some of our most vulnerable citizens
including seniors and people with disabi I:
ities, to pay t.he highest prices for presenp.
tion llnll~s in I.Iw world. This i~ simply /iliac.
ceptable.

ThilL I' why I SUPPOl·t.the "Melhcilll~ !<:q
<lity anti Drll~ Safety Act of 2000." which L)w
SCIlilt.£! pa:-;setl by an overwhelming VOte of 74

lo 21 ThiS import.a,,!. Iq;-islal.ion WOIIIII 1(1\'0
An1~nC.ln~ af'CCS~ t.o qualIt.v nlcdH:aLlons at.
the lower pric:p,spairl hy 1:1rI'l.p.nsin ot.her na.
tluns The Sena1.p bill. Sl)Onson~c1 h.v Sr.natnn .•
",~""r.{'\nt\s. ,v\:'..l.l.~·ruNI:::'. DllHe''') and other::i,
woulll allow whol~salcrs and phannacisl.s Lo
Import FDA -apPl'ov(!d PI'p.!:)cn ptlon (h'ugs and

would establish a new safety system in.
tended to track these imports and test them
(01' Iluthllllticity and degradation. Befol'c this
provision could take effect, the Secretal'Y of
Health and Human Sel'viees would be I'e.
quired to certify that the regulations WOUld.
first, pose no risk to tbe public health: amI.
second, significantly dL'CI'Caseprices paid b.V
consumers. Witb these Protections in place
and the S23 million necessary to Implement
them, this legislation would meet the test
tbat. we bot.h believe is CI'ucial-prese"ving
the safety of America's d"ug SUpply.

Although yOUI' letter implies SUPPOl't fol'
le!:,islaCion Similar to the Senate-passell bill.
I am concerned by its statement that seniors
would "buy lowel'-priced drugs In COUntries
lIke Canada" [emphasis addedl. Of Course,
few Genioni live nelll' the Ca.nadian 0,· Mexi-
call bOl'ders and even fewer can aCford to
C"oss the bord"" in liea.l'ch of lowel',pl'icl!
dl'ugs. MOl'eover, POliCies like the Housc'"
Coburn amendment Would str'ip tile FDA Of
all oC its a.bility to monitor safety and pr'c-
vent seniors fl'om buying counter'feit drug'S,
putting their health in dangel' and thei.' fi-
nances at l·isk.

I urge you to send me the Senate legisla-
tion-with full funding-to let wholesalers
and pharmacists bring affordable prescrip-
·tion drug's to the neighborhoods where our
seniors live. Though this initiative does not
'Lddress seniorL 'st impOl'tant need-mean,
ingful insurance to cover the costs of expen-
sive medications-it still has rcal potential
to allow consumers to access pI'escription
dl'ug diSCounts.

I remain Concerned that with less than one
week left in this fiscal year, Congress has
not passed eleven of thirteen appropria.tions
bills; Congress has not raised the minimum
wage; and Congress has not Passed a strong.
enforceable patients' bill of rights. And, ac-
cording to your letter, the congreSSional
leadership bas given up on pasSing a mean.
ingful, affonlable and optional Medicare pre-
scription·drug benefi t.

r am extr'emely disaPPOinted by your deter-
mination that it is impossible to pass a vol.
untary Medicare prescription-drug benefit
this year. I Simply disagree. There is indeed
time to act, and I urge you to use the final
weeks of this Congress to get this important
work done. It is the only way we can ensure
rapid, substantial and much-needed relief
from prescription drug costs for all seniors
and people with disabilities. including low.
income beneficia.ries,

On the issue Qf t.be Medicare lOck-box. I
have endorsed the Vice Presid'lnt's initia.
tive, which has been effectively embodied in
Senator Conrad's amendment that passed on
the Labor·Health and Human SerVices appro.
priations bill. I am therefore encOuraged by
YOUI'commitment to pasSing this legislation:
hut we must still make all efforts to ensure
that the Medicare paYl'01I taxes in the
lock box ar'e used Solely for Medicare.

Similal'ly, I am pleased to learn of your
f:ommitment to pass a greatly-needed pack.
age of Medicare and Medica.id health care
provider payment and beneficiary refine.
ments. As yoU know. I proposed Such refine.
ments in my hudget and in my June Min-Ses.
sion Review. This includes payment in.
cr"ascs [01' hospitals, horne health agencies.
nursing homes and ot.hcr pr'ovlClel'Sas well ax
.tccess to Medicaid fOI' legal immigrants. eel'.
tain uninsured women with ot'ea..c;.t cancer.
and children with disabilities; extended
Mr:dlcarc coverage for people with rlisahil.
II '''5. all extension of the Balanced Buclger.
.:,,;t·s rlialJel,es Provisioll~: and full fundlltg
for the Rir.ky Ray Trust FUlHl .

A.!":tllt. [ ~m p1ca.scU \,0 1c"'1'11 'Ii your COOI-

mitment to PI'ovicting-Americans with ::lCCC~"
1.0 high-Quality. lower cost pr"scl'iption
dl·;jg~ from other nations. There is no reason
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NATIONAL COMMUNITY PHARMACISTS ASSOCIATION BRINGS BuS
TO CAPITOL HILL FOR 'LOWER DRUG PRICES OR BUST!' 'RALLY

FOR PRESCRIPTION DRUG REIMPORTATION BILL

The National Community Pharmacists Association (NePA) will bring a bus to Washington Thursday,
September 28th for a "Lower Drug Prices or Bust!" rally outside the west steps of the U.S. Capitol. The
bus will be used to represent the now-famous prescription drug buying bus trips to Canada originated by
Rep. Bernard Sanders (1-VT). In attendance will be the bipartisan sponsors of the prescription drug
reimportation bill, which has passed both the House and Senate and has recently earned the official
backing of the White House. The bill w.ould allow U.S. pharmacists and wholesalers to access lower-
priced prescription drugs from abroad. NCPAJ which is the major group representing small, independent
pharmacists throughout the nation, was the first organization to endorse the bill and Tally public support
for its passage.

~ NCPA 'Lower Drug Prices or Bust!' Capitol Rally with Bus to
Canada .

House Members: Reps. Bernard Sanders (1.VI), Marion Berry (D-
AR), Jo Ann Emerson (R-MO), Joe Crowley (D-:"N), Gil Gutknecht
(R-MN), Rosa DeLaura (D-CT) and others

Senators: Paul Wellstone (D-MN), Byron Dorgan (D-ND), Slade
Gorton (R-WA), and Jim Jeffords (R-VT)

Where; GarfieJd Circle, in front of the West Capitol Steps

When: Thursday, September 28lh, U;OO 1100n

Contact: David Sirota 202-225-4115
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John. Recto~, senior v.p. f~r governm~nt
l! affarrs, National Corrunuruty PharmacIsts
Association, introduces members of Congress
who support legislation that would allow
pharmacists and wholesalers to reimport
U.s.-made prescription drugs. The rally at the
Capitol featured a bus to symbolize the trips
border-state seniors have been ~d.kingto
Canada to buy lower-priced Rxs.
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www.drugtopics.com

NCPA petitions Congress to allow reimportation of
U.S.-made Rx drugs 20


